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66The law, however, regards those who wvish to
dérive a pecnia'ry benefit fr6m the euit of theiÉ
labour, In quiry, and'ingenuity ; and we ask what
encb men 'would do, snpposing Do law existed by
which ihey could èecure a property in that which
they had discovered? Ilhe 9aweér le obvious;
tihey ;would eùdeavrour te keep shir process a
sect and in thiou, cages -in which secrecy is-im-
possiblIe, they would have no motive to go tbrougb
the trouble and expense of dîscovcry. Where
gêcr'cy 'iiht be possible, We É*bould flnd the new
pl'ocess feced rôtibad by %-éery mystery anud mys-
tifleation 'which thé ingenuity of the dieoverer
could devise. Socrecy would be enforced on work-
men, as far as possible, by keeping tbem in ignor-
aùée; ànd wben'this becamne ho lne esbe
flbe mntioin of ôàthe would :bu employed to that
end. A :statu of moat pamnful suripicion and
restreint would be the con dit ion o f every one who
*as in.pôssession:of an invention, and of ail whom
lie emnployed. A more mischieveus, a" 'well as a
more *disîtkreeable condition, cati hardly be éon-
asived. The neceseary uncertainty of -succes8,
after every precaution taken, the suffering and
ex pense attendant upon ai such endeavour8,
would prov*e a beavy couinterpdise toJali expected

.. neflt foui the invention. T. us, *under this sys-
tem of no ýprivilege, a large clacs of discoveries

would b wbolly witbôut protection, and the te-
mainder would be most iniperfectly, and witb
great labour ànd expense, guarded against unfair
s4ppropriktiÔn. OÙ the otbèebaüd, putting aside
for the momnent any considex'%tiob of-the difliculty
attending the insane of attaining such an end, let
us ask what would lie the elfeot ofa promise muade
by society to eveiy bona fide inventor, that hie
shouldenujoy*an ecltUsive property in h is disovery
for a limited:pekiod? If such exclusive prepierty
conld lie insared, if the kight itself could be accu-rately defined and easily acquired, society would,
in 80 far a depended upon the iaw, bave dons its
utmost to foster a spirit of discovery, because
it'thereby 'would render certàin 'such reward as
the invention iteelf really deserved; and to it-
self society 'would flot by this means do -injury,
for although there would be sorne delay in the fuli
and universal enjoyment of 'the benefit, wbatever

thé wbôle, -ultimatey there would be a greater
harvest of discovery thtin would- accrue froin a sys.
tom by ivbich no reward was.provided for hlm
fiôm whiom the bebefit camne. with conimon men
the'comm'Onnnotiýës to exertion muet lie relihed on,
and>iooilety,:by thrse.jàdioiously pirôtêting private
interees, *ould prometse the general welfare,."

It l8 questi-dnable *whether Sir*Wm. Armstrenûg
evr oud av reoedhie hy dretiic, machiner y

eaid ordntüde;, ôr Mi'. Besseiier Èie Steel, labouing
se loffg aid iWôéesantly te* thiLttb5jet, lied *they nlot
ba' thé isuad htféeéeu heir'labouirs
iWonld lie ?e'#érded b7 'en ÔliDl f 'the excluBire
fights secured te théi by the -pàtïnt laWs of -he
lànd; atnd of'aboset of ôèr iivet6ri bôth on' this
e6ntilient àü -là Già âan the remark wul
bô qal Ï~

We are not awaiethit'ân7y consâder41e number>

of persons in Canada are in favour of aboliahing
our patent laws, bot an urgent demand for their
amendaient is put forth by ail whe are interested
in patentes; and hopes are entertained that, as the
subject bas been referred to in nie Excellence
speech at the opening of the present session of our
Canadian Legisiature, a really g'ood meaeure may
he introduced and teceive the sanction of the
assembled wisdomn of the Province.

The principal objections te thre present law are,
let, That a patent right cannot be obtained by
any but a B3ritish subjeet, nor by a Britishr subject
unless an actual resident of'Canada. 2nd, Tiet.
no efficient examination is muade as to the novelty
or utility of the inventions, thus allewing 8o many
uselese articles ta be patented. Srd, That ther
specifications and drawings ef patented articiesare,
not published by the Department, so as to bie avail-
able te the publia for reference. 4th, That thre
law-being prohibitory as to Americane obtaining
patent rigbts in Canada, Canadiane can only obtain
patent rights in the United 'States by payaient of
tire sum o f $500,.which, in many cases is tanta-
mount te a prohibition.
1As to the first of these objections, it muet cer-

tainly appear very ungenerous to our feliow-sub-
jece coming *froin other portions of thre Queen's
dominions with a valuable invention or discovery,
to find that by our provincial law ire is excluded
froru obtaining uny pro'tece.ion; and to the Ameri-
can most inconsistent for ns wiro are continually
declaiming against American publishers for pirat-
ing tire works of English authors, to refusehlm a
patent right on payaient of suitable fees-the
avowed purpose beîng to, use au d benefit by bis
invention, without affording him any remuneration
therefor.

Thre 2nd objection we do not esteem as of much
weigbt, ihe los accruing froin patenting useles,
articles falling principally upon thre inventors
themeelves. Could an efficient examination, how-
ever, be establisied, it would prevent the re-pa.
-tenting of any invention or discovery, and tins
prevent an ,injuetic e being done te the original
'patentes.

'As to the 3rd objection, it wonld greatly increase
the value both te ire'inventor and thre public if tire
specillcations and drawings were freely publisired,
ýand plaiSed in tire libraries of thre Boards of Arts
'and'Manufactnres, and of ail Mechanica' and aim-
ilar institutions, for reference. It would also
'afford information to inventors of what had airea .dy
been patented, and save them* time and expense in
perfeoting machines'already discovered and paten-
t6d by others.

A 'gentleman of $,his oity devoted. oome years


